
ABSTRACT

Introduction. Inflammationhas been identified as a hallmark of
cancerandmaybenecessaryfortumorgenesisandmaintenance
of the cancer state. Inflammation-related symptoms are com-
mon in thosewith cancer; however, little is knownabout the re-
lationship between symptoms and systemic inflammation in
cancer.Theaimofthepresentstudywastoexaminetherelation-
shipbetweensymptomsandsystemicinflammationinalargeco-
hortofpatientswithadvancedcancer.
Methods.Data froman international cohortofpatientswithad-
vanced cancer were analyzed. Symptoms and patient-related
outcomes were recorded using the European Organisation for
Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Question-
naire—Core Questionnaire. Systemic inflammation was as-
sessed using C-reactive protein levels. The relationship
between these symptoms and systemic inflammation was
examined using Spearman rank correlation (�) and the
Mann-Whitney U test.

Results. Data were available for 1,466 patients across eight
European countries; 1,215 patients (83%) hadmetastatic dis-
ease at study entry. The median survival was 3.8 months (in-
terquartile range [IQR] 1.3–12.2months). The followingwere
associated with increased levels of inflammation: perfor-
mance status (� � .179), survival (� � .347), pain (� � .154),
anorexia (�� .206), cognitivedysfunction (�� .137), dyspnea
(p� .150), fatigue (� � .197), physical dysfunction (� � .207),
role dysfunction (� � .176), social dysfunction (� � .132), and
poor quality of life (� � .178). All were statistically significant
at p� .001.
Conclusion. The results show that the majority of cancer
symptoms are associated with inflammation. The strength of
the potential relationship between systemic inflammation
and common cancer symptoms should be examined further
within the context of an anti-inflammatory intervention trial.
TheOncologist2013;18:1050–1055

Implications for Practice: Symptoms are often regarded as natural sequelae in advanced cancer, resulting usually from tumor
load. Here the role of systemic inflammation in symptom genesis in cancer is explored. Pro-inflammatory cytokines have been
demonstrated tohave a role in animalmodels of symptomdevelopment (e.g., cytokine-induced sickness behavior). This studyof
a large international cohort of patients with advanced cancer shows that key symptomsmay in part be the result of systemic in-
flammation (mediatedby interleukin-6). These findingsmaypotentially influencepractice byproviding anewapproach to symp-
tommanagement inwhich systemic inflammation is realized as a key therapeutic target.

INTRODUCTION

Inflammationandcancerarelinkedinextricably.Mantovanietal.
described inflammation as the seventh hallmark of cancer: it is
needed for cancer to develop but also for maintenance of the
cancer state [1].Work todatehas suggested thatpre-existing in-
flammatory statesmay play a role in carcinogenesis of some tu-
mor types (e.g., inflammatory bowel disease leading to colon
cancer) and that treatment with anti-inflammatory medication
may reduce themortality rate fromother cancers [2].

Less is known, however, about the relationship between
cancer symptoms and inflammation. While tumor develop-

ment and progression are occurring, symptoms are the physi-
cal andpsychologicalmanifestationsof theunderlyingcancer.
Pain is the most common cancer symptom and has been
shown to be related to systemic inflammation [3]. However,
symptoms rarely exist in isolation, with pain, fatigue, lack of
energy, weakness, and appetite loss occurring in more than
50%of thosewith cancer [4].

Our group has explored patient symptoms further by ex-
amining the relationship between symptoms, termed “symp-
tom clusters”; that is, three or more concurrent symptoms
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that are related to each other [5, 6]. Pain, depression, and fa-
tiguewere shown tobe thebasis of a symptomcluster in com-
bination with reduced physical function in patients with
cachexia [5]. This work demonstrated that symptoms do not
simply coexist but can seemingly exacerbate one another,
demonstrating the multiplicative role symptoms may have.
This cluster effect has been comparedwith thepro-inflamma-
tory-driven cytokine-induced sickness behavior seen in ani-
mal models. However, currently the role of systemic
inflammation in the genesis of multiple cancer symptoms is
not understood [7].

The aim of the present studywas to examine the relation-
ship of pain, other key symptoms, and systemic inflammation
in a large international cohort of patients with advanced can-
cer.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Study Design
Ananalysiswasundertakenonan internationalbiobankofpa-
tientswithadvancedcancer [8]. Thesedatawerecollectedbe-
tween 2005 and 2008 across multiple centers (e.g., hospital
inpatients, hospital outpatients, hospices/specialist palliative
careunits) ineightEuropeancountries.Aconveniencesample
was taken from the various study centers in patients who had
a diagnosis of cancer, who were more than 18 years of age,
andwhowere receiving a strong opioidmedication for cancer
pain (as defined by the World Health Organization analgesic
ladder for cancerpain relief) [9]. Ethical approvalwasgiven for
the primary data collection, and all patients provided written
informed consent.

Data Collection
The following data were collected and analyzed: patient de-
mographics, siteofprimarydisease, andpresenceofmetasta-
ses. Pain, other symptoms, and patient-reported outcomes
were assessed using the European Organisation for Research
and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire—Core
Questionnaire (EORTC QLQ—C30) [10]. Inflammation was
measured using C-reactive protein (CRP), which has been
widely validated as a biomarker of systemic inflammation.
CRPwas taken by venous blood sample at study entry and an-
alyzed at a central laboratory; the limit of detectionwas5mg/
L�1. CRP levels were grouped into normal (� 10mg/L�1) and
elevated (� 10mg/L�1) categories.

Statistical Analysis
The EORTCQLQ-C30was scored according the EORTC scoring
manual [11]. Higher scores correspond to better health-re-
lated quality of life in the function scales and the global quali-
ty-of-life scale, whereas higher scores in symptom scales and
items represented more troublesome symptoms. Karnofsky
performancestatuswasconverted toEasternOncologyCoop-
erative Group (ECOG) performance status to simplify analysis
and interpretation [12].Clinicopathological factorswerestud-
ied as they related to increasing levels of systemic inflamma-
tion, using CRP levels. CRP levels were examined both as a
continuous variable and grouped according to normal and el-
evated categories described above.

Statistical testing was carried out at the 5% level; there-
fore, 95% confidence intervals are reported. The associations
between EORTC factors and CRPwere examined using Spear-

man rho-rank correlations; the large sample size (n � 1,466)
meant that any correlation� .086 was highly statistically sig-
nificant (p � .001). EORTC factors and CRP levels for patients
with normal CRP levels (� 10 mg/L�1) were compared with
thoseofpatientswithelevatedCRP levels (�10mg/L�1)using
Mann-WhitneyU tests.All analysiswasundertakenusingSPSS
version18.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, http://www.spss.com).Unless
otherwise stated, Medians and Interquartile Range (IQR) is
used.

RESULTS
Data were available for 1,466 patients from eight countries.
Patient demographics and performance status are shown in
Table 1. Half of patients (50%)weremen, and themedian age
was62 years (IQR54–70 years). All patients had cancer: 1,215
patients (83%) hadmetastatic disease and the remainder had
locally advanced disease. The most common primary tumor
types were gastroesophageal (19%), pulmonary (17%), and
breast (15%)cancers.At the timeof studyentry,patientswere
being treated in oncologywards (680patients [46%]), hospices/
specialist palliative careunits (449patients [31%]), outpatient
clinics (304 patients [21%]), and surgical wards (33 patients
[2%]). All patients were receiving strong opioid analgesia as
definedby theWorldHealthOrganizationanalgesic ladder for
cancer pain relief [9]. The median survival was 3.83 months
(IQR 1.33–12.17 months). The median performance status
(ECOG)was 2 (interquartile range 2–3).

The relationship between the inflammatory response
(measured using CRP) and pain and other factors is shown in
Table 2. The following were associated with increasing levels
of systemic inflammation: performance status (� � .179), sur-
vival (� � .347), pain (� � .154), anorexia (� � .206), cognitive
dysfunction (� � .137), dyspnea (� � .150), fatigue (� � .197),
physical dysfunction (� � .207), role dysfunction (� � .176),
social dysfunction (� � .132), and poor quality of life (� �
.178). Emotional function, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, sleep
disturbances, and constipation were not significantly associ-
ated with inflammation. When CRP levels were divided into
those greater than 10mg/L�1 and those less than or equal to
10mg/L�1 , we obtained an almost identical number of highly
significant factors for both categories.

Further analysis was undertaken to compare differences
amongpatients indifferentplacesof care andamong the larg-
est tumor groups. With the exception of the group who were
surgical inpatients (n � 33), correlations remained similar
among patients in palliative care units, those in oncology
wards, and those receiving care as outpatients, with the ex-
ceptionofpainandcognitive function in theoutpatientcohort
(p � .05). In patients with pulmonary (n � 244) and gastro-
esophageal cancer (n � 274), correlations that were signifi-
cant in the sample as a whole were also significant for these
groups, with the exception of dyspnea (p� .05).

DISCUSSION
These findings demonstrate that pain and other symptoms
and patient-reported outcomes are correlated with systemic
inflammation, asmeasuredusingCRP, inpatientswithcancer.
Increasing levels of systemic inflammation were associated
withworse symptomsandworsepatient-reportedoutcomes.
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Although theoverall correlations are low, theyare statisti-
cally significant in the context of the large sample size. Our
grouphaspreviously described the relationshipbetweenpain
and inflammation in cancer, and the current findings support
this [13]. Furthermore, evidence of an association between
other factorsand inflammationhasbeenshown.Althoughthe
findings do not demonstrate causality, they do indicate an as-
sociation between inflammation and symptoms in cancer. To
our knowledge, this is the first study of this kind to demon-
strate the relationship between inflammation and multiple
symptoms in advanced cancer.

Previous basic science and clinical work in cancer has
tended to focuson the relationshipbetween symptoms in iso-
lation and inflammation. The findings presentedhere support
previouswork but expandon this by highlighting the idea that
multiple symptoms are related to systemic inflammation.

Pain as a core component of inflammation was first de-
scribed by Celsus (177 A.D.), and basic science research has

provided some explanation. Pro-inflammatory cytokines
cause pain by variousmeans, including spontaneous nerve fi-
ber discharge [14], alteration of neurotransmission [15], and
changes to the phenotype of nerve ending receptors [16]. In
addition, animalmodelsofhyperalgesia (exaggeratedpain re-
sponse) suggest that the pro-inflammatory cytokines tumor
necrosis factor-� (TNF-�) and interleukin-1� (IL-1�) are also
related to increased pain. In the clinical setting, the relation-
ship between CRP (as a surrogate of IL-6) and pain has been
shown in cancer [3].

Increasing numbers of studies of cancer fatigue and its rela-
tionship to inflammationarebeingperformed. Ithasbeen found
thatpatientswithbreastcancerwhohavefatiguehaveincreased
levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6 and IL-1RA
[17]. Ithasalsobeenshownthat thepro-inflammatorycytokines
interferon-� (IFN-�)andIL-2),whichareusedinthetreatmentof
cancer, can cause fatigue and depression [18, 19]. In contrast,
agents that modulate the inflammatory responsemay improve
fatigue. Patientswith cancerwhowere given etanercept (TNF-�
decoy receptor) in combination with docetaxel had less fatigue
than those who received docetaxel alone [20]. In patients with
Castleman disease (IL-6 driven), the administration of IL-6 anti-
bodies resulted in reduced levelsof fatigue [21].

Patientswith lowlevelsofphysicalactivityhavehigher lev-
els of pro-inflammatory cytokines,whereas exercise has been
shown to reduce fatigue in those with nonmalignant disease
and in those with cancer [22, 23]. The exact mechanisms for
this are unclear in patients with cancer, but there is a growing
body of work examining possible causal factors [23].

Mood disorders are also associated with inflammation in
cancer. Patients with depression have increased levels of IL-6
[24, 25], whereas cognitive impairment has been associated
with systemic inflammation. Patients who are being treated
with immunotherapy for chronicmyeloid leukemiahavebeen
shown to have increased levels of cognitive impairment [26].

Cancer treatment can also affect the pro-inflammatory re-
sponse.Radiotherapyresults intheactivationoftheimmunesys-
tem, causing the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which
can cause both acute and chronic radiation damage [27]. Tumor
growth factor-�1 (TGF-�1) is implicated in radiation-induced
pro-inflammatoryresponsesandmayresult inincreasedlevelsof
radiotherapy-related damage [28, 29]. Chemotherapy results in
cancer cell death, which in turn results in immunogenic antigen
release and the cell-mediated immune response. Paclitaxel
causes increased levels of IL-6, IL-8, and IL-10, which cause joint
painandflulikesymptoms[30].Docetaxel[31],gemcitabine[32],
cisplatin [33], etoposide [34], andbleomycin [35]havealsobeen
shown to initiate the inflammatory response, with resulting
symptoms. Some chemotherapy agents activate nuclear fac-
tor-�B(NF-�B),whichcausesactivationof theN-methylDaspar-
tate receptor and production of substance P, resulting in
hyperalgesia[36].Thiswouldsuggestthatsomeanticancertreat-
ments may also fuel the fire of inflammation in cancer. The ef-
fectsof chemotherapyon inflammation, however,maybemore
a result of the direct effect on immune cells (e.g., tumor-associ-
atedmacrophages), and this effect can varywidely among cyto-
toxic agents [37]. Inflammation may also interfere with drug
metabolism [38]. Anticancer therapies modulate inflammation
in various ways. Continued research in this area will allow a

Table 1. Demographics (n� 1,466)

Parameter n %of patients

Age (years)

� 65 859 14

65–74 395 27

� 74 212 59

Sex

Male 739 50

Female 727 50

Country

Switzerland 103 7

Germany 96 7

Denmark 9 1

United Kingdom 276 19

Iceland 142 10

Italy 298 20

Norway 430 29

Sweden 112 8

Primary cancer diagnosis

Breast 212 15

Urological 98 7

Gynecological 113 8

Prostate 180 12

Gastroesophageal 274 19

Hematological 85 6

Head and neck 75 5

Pancreaticobiliary 32 2

Pulmonary 244 17

Others 153 10

Performance status KPS (ECOG)

100–80 (1) 365 25

70–60 (2) 607 41

50–40 (3) 398 27

30–10 (4) 96 7

Abbreviations: ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; KPS,
Karnofsky performance status.
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greater understanding of this process and how it can bemodu-
lated tooptimize treatment.

Clearly, examining inflammation and its relation to symp-
toms is challenging in cancer. However, it has been suggested
that cancer symptoms may share a similar biological mecha-
nism and rather than systemic inflammation being the cause
for individual symptoms, inflammation may be implicated in
the genesis of multiple cancer symptoms, similar to the rela-
tion of cytokine-induced sickness behavior in animal models
[39]. Researchers creatinganimalmodelsof cytokine-induced
sickness behavior have concentrated on cachexia and have
confirmed the role of pro-inflammatory cytokines in cachexia
development. Although this hypothesis is now a decade old,
until recently, therehas been littlework examining themodu-
lation of symptoms by attenuation of the inflammatory re-
sponse. Whereas the role of systemic inflammation in the
development of some cancer symptoms seems established,
addressing the modulation of symptoms by reduction of the
inflammatory response may seem daunting. Nevertheless,
thework in cancer cachexia provides grounds for optimism.

Cachexia has systemic inflammation at its core; however,
exercise or the administration of eicosapentaenoic fatty acid
supplementsor celecoxib (all provenanti-inflammatory inter-
ventions) has each been studied in isolation and has been
shown to improve outcome in cachexia. A trial is now under-
way (EudraCT 2010–022897-14) examining these entities in
combination (multimodal intervention) to prevent cancer ca-
chexia [40].Thisnovelapproach,whereby inflammation is tar-
geted with the aim of preventing or delaying symptoms, may
provide a platform onwhich to base futurework [41–43].

A study by Temel and coworkers also highlighted the im-
portance of optimal symptom control in improving survival in
patients with cancer [44]. Combining optimal symptom con-
trol with anti-inflammatory therapies would be a novel ap-
proach in the treatment of cancer symptoms [42].

Further delineation is needed to establish whether certain
cytokines are responsible for individual symptoms or whether
multiple cytokines are responsible for combinations of symp-
toms [39]. Recentworkwithhumanizedantibody to IL-6 (ALD518)
in non-small cell lung cancer demonstrated thatALD518 improved
fatigue, lean bodymass, and general symptoms [45].Whether fu-
ture anti-inflammatory therapieswill be symptomspecific,will tar-
getclustersofsymptoms,orwillattempttoattenuateaspectrumof
symptomsisstill tobeestablished.

The lackofacontrol group isa limitation in thecurrent study.
The othermain limitation is the lowoverall correlation between
inflammation and symptoms. However, examining the relation-
shipbetween inflammationand symptoms in cancer is challeng-
ing.Asdiscussed, inflammationcanvaryaccording to the typeof
anticancer treatment used; however, details on specific thera-
pieswerenotavailable,whichisalimitation.Tumorload,coexist-
ing infection, and other factors can also affect inflammation.
Symptoms, on the other hand, can be modified by treatments
(surgery, invasiveprocedures)orattenuatedbymedication.Fur-
thermore, all patients in the study were receiving strong opioid
medications,whichcanalsoaffect inflammation[46].This“back-
ground noise” makes examining inflammation and symptoms
challenging, and it is therefore of interest that even in the pres-
enceoffactorsthatcouldaffect inflammationandsymptoms,ev-
idenceof anassociationwas shown.

Table 2. Relationship between CRP and pain and other factors in patients with advanced cancer

Factor
Correlationa

� p value

CRP ≤ 10mg/L−1
(n� 445)
Mean (SD)

CRP> 10mg/L−1
(n� 1,021)
Mean (SD) p valueb

Age (years)� 65/65–74/� 74 0.048 .069 61.6 (12.4) 61.3 (11.9) .564

Performance status (ECOG 0–1/2/3/4) 0.179 �.001 1.94 (0.85) 2.24 (0.86) �.001

Survival (months) 0.347 �.001 13.6 (12.68) 6.9 (10.0) �.001

EORTCQLQ-C30 Factor

Pain 0.154 �.001 56.5 (28.9) 63.2 (27.9) �.001

Appetite loss 0.206 �.001 38.5 (35.6) 51.9 (36.6) �.001

Cognitive function 0.137 �.001 68.6 (26.7) 64.4 (27.1) .004

Dyspnea 0.150 �.001 26.9 (30.6) 34.6 (34.7) �.001

Fatigue 0.197 �.001 58.5 (25.1) 65.8 (24.7) �.001

Physical function �0.207 �.001 46.6 (26.5) 37.7 (25.5) �.001

Role function �0.176 �.001 33.2 (32.7) 24.4 (28.5) �.001

Emotional function �0.064 .014 68.6 (25.0) 66.3 (25.4) .070

Social function �0.132 �.001 51.4 (33.3) 44.4 (32.3) �.001

Quality of life �0.178 �.001 44.1 (23.9) 38.0 (22.9) �.001

Nausea/vomiting 0.085 .001 21.2 (27.0) 24.8 (28.2) .012

Diarrhea 0.039 .132 15.9 (27.9) 18.1 (29.3) .186

Sleep 0.058 .028 32.9 (32.7) 33.7 (33.7) .833

Constipation 0.011 .684 43.5 (37.2) 44.2 (37.3) .741
aSpearman rank correlation.
bMann-WhitneyU test. Note that p values for Spearman rank correlation andMann-WhitneyU test are not identical.
Abbreviations: CRP, C-reactive protein; ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; EORTCQLQ-C30, EuropeanOrganisation for Research and
Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire—CoreQuestionnaire.
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CONCLUSION
The findings presented suggest an association between sys-
temic inflammation andmultiple cancer symptoms. This sup-
ports the growing body of basic science work in the area. The
management of cancer symptoms is usually a reactive ap-
proach—treating symptoms once they have developed. A
novel approach tosymptomcontrol in cancerwouldbe topre-
vent symptoms. This would put prevention of symptoms at
the centerof cancer care rather thanat theend—waitinguntil
symptoms develop and trying to treat them. Studies that tar-
get thepro-inflammatoryresponsewiththeaimofprevention
of key symptoms are awaitedwith interest.
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